Susceptibility of several species of Cyprinidae and Salmonidae freshwater fish to larval Gnathostoma nipponicum infection.
Susceptibility of five species of Cyprinidae and Salmonidae freshwater fish to the early third-stage larvae (EaL3) and advanced third-stage larvae (AdL3) of Gnathostoma nipponicum infection were examined. Two fish species inoculated orally with EaL3 were infected, and AdL3 were recovered from them with rate of 21.0% in Tribolodon hakonensis and 0.5% in Cyprinus carpio at 30 days postinoculation (PI). Attempts to infect five fish species with AdL3 were all successful. The recovery rate of AdL3 was 69.0% in T. hakonensis, 47.5% in Carassius auratus subsp., 35.0% in C. carpio, 53.0% in Oncorhynchus masou, and 32.0% in O. mykiss at 10 days PI. These results confirmed that the Cyprinidae and Salmonidae fish species reported here were susceptible to larval G. nipponicum infection and AdL3 had higher infectivity to them than the EaL3.